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Said commiss-[66]-ioners shaH mE'et at the house of said Riddle, on the first 
. Monday of July next, or within five days thereafter and proceed to relocate 

80 much of said road as above described: provided, that no part of the ex
penses of relocating said road shall be paid out of the county treasury. 

SEC. 2. Act to take effect after passage. This act to take effect and be 
in force from and after its passage. 

Approved, June 5th, 1845. 

CHAPTER 44. 

ROAD IN WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

AN ACT to declare a certain road In Washington county, a publlc highway. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the Territory 
Of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Declares the rrad a public highway. That so much of a road 
laid ont by Sexton Mount of .Tpft'!'rson county, Joseph Walker of Henry county, 
and John Garnet of Washington county, from Brighton, to intersect a road 
leading from WashinQ'ton to ,f ol1nt PIE'asant, as lies in Washington county, 
be. alld the same is hereby (fpplnred a public highway, and shall be opened 
and kept in repair as othrr pH r lic highways are. 

SEC. 2. This act take e!'ect after its paauge. This act shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its passage. 

Approved, 5th June, 184f). 

('RAPTER 45. 

WASHINGTO' "(H'NTY EASTERN BOUNDARY. 

AN ACT to change th" "F'prn boundary of Washington county. 

Be it rnncted by the CoulIri' "" !Tou~e of Representatives of the Territory 
of Iowa. 

flF.{,TION 1. Attaches rart ( --'~s}1ington to Johnson. That all that por
tion of township number spventy-seven, north, and range number six west, 
lying on the enst [671 sirl!' " Iowa river and now composing a part of 
WAshington county be <11'11',1 ,,(1 rrom the county of Washington, and the 
samp is, hereby, Attached t" "1 d make a part of Johnson county, for all 
purpOSE'R whatever. 

SF-c. 2. TN. act takes e4"'ect on passage. T4is act to take effect and be 
in force from and after itR r"~"floye. 

Approved, 5th June, 184;', 
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